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9-20-$6 
CHRIST AND OUR PRACTICAL PROBLEl.6 
.robn 10s9-ll 
Christ'• pi-omise, 1*at every human being craves.Bappineeeo 
INTt Problem ur happiness. His plam To remo~ probl4DIS• 
'Nl8re are three:·wa:re to 1et~le probleu tec1a7t 
1. Settle it accordinc tc» haw I feel about the matter. 
-2. Settle it a~oJ'.ding to at-oth:af think about it. 
· 3. Settle·it according te Ohrist•s Tine teachi..npo 
.• CHRIST'S-ANSWER TO SOME OF OOR 1 Stx!I1L PROBIDm. J~hn 14t~a 
mo er sown.id her aug terr a threat. 
1. Daughter obeyed· gospel. Jlother accepted it; * 
·B. C...zoanada, Mis • - husband. t.hre-atened to pack 1rif6 e b&ge 
ii she obeyed the gospel. Luke llu 26-27. 
1. Wife obey8d. Husband accepted it. later obeyed too. . 
Par~nts teach cbil~n tQ dance, pennit it at school? 
1 F tber taught child tap d.ancing. Threw tbe fact 
into his face wbe~ etar~d honkey"-tonking. You blame. 
father kept beer 'in ice boz. Jimmies bab1 t. 
lo Daughters "Take beer out of ice box, I$ll quit dance 
l. CHRISTtS ANSWER TO SOl&E OF OUR OOIOO!:Re PROBIBJ&S. J. 1416b. 
J., "11,y boss ub me to lie to our cuetomers. t do? 
1. Christ's answers Revelation 21t8. No one will be lost 
tor losing job for righteoUBnes• ake. Thie reallt,-1 
B. Our group at th otfice has m annual lotteq am I 
have to participate." Mean, "af'J'ai.d not tol• 
~- . Would Jesus buy a ticket? Then, should you? 
" "'J '\ ~ 
, c. "We have d:riDt:l.ne at our firm eociale and I feel I 
.... ;", Dlllet go, th.CDU.gh I don't drink." Afraid not to? 
~:"" ': --.· 1. Christian boy faced thie very probls. What Christ 
'\ 
-.s., ' ;: do? llHe 1'0uldn 1t go! Then you don't go. Didn 1tJ 
~ D. •EverfbodY 1n the office takes home pencils, era.sere, 
·""~ and erln. books et.c.,-' Compan.y policy? No. Jhployee 
-.~ policy& Steal.ing?? Ob, nol 'lhat then1'? Juet take. 
1. Would Jesus take those thi.l'.lg if orked there? No. 
D QJUqST1S ANSWER • J .l416c. 
A. •Join" church with wife to make peace. Is thias a 
·-..__ - scriptural. reason? "One ae good as anotherl" 
1. What did Jesue mean in llatthew 1S't13. Katt. 16118. 
""· !. Added to it when obq Christ. Onl1' reason& Acts 2147 
B. "I trade out aervices with my wife to keep her happy." 
1. Have known numercius cases where mate in error was 
led to the truth thie way. A risk involved. 
2. What would Christ sa71 "Do not compromiseJ• 
3o Should seek to · resolve dirrerencas at home with 
the Bible. II Tim. 2115. · . 
4o Can en.mine both at a time whe11. .1t' doee,. pot c:ionflict 
with olir duty to God•_: on Lord' a dq. BeTi ~ eetings. 
$. Kore lost aoulB ·-,nm to Christ by un-compromising 
. . . example of fidelit,y to Christ 1111 than trade-wtl. . 
c."iE can•t settle our differencee 80 w:e•11 both juat quitl" 
: i; Thia . .u· the devil,hu been waiting for~ .... Rom.6116. 
i; Hear Jesus' solutionr John 8a31-,32. John 7117. 
.. , . . .. ·. . 
D\'1 We ta~e a~ to~· lightlT• God de~pises all ~i~, any sizeo 
If you are out"of .Christ, its because of ain. ·B*R41CE. 
~ I . - • ' .. 
• ,J.f you.e.r.8 :ne~leoting Chr~t-, its also because qt sin • 
. R-P. 
• 
It reeen~ .moved here, need to identify right away, 
· ~est di-ilt awa7 intO -ain. Weed church-.now, Comal 
